LAH Public Art Committee Agenda

Meeting Time:        Monday, July 8, 2019 at 6:00 PM
Meeting Place:       Town Hall, Parks and Rec Ctr
                     26379 Fremont Road
                     Los Altos Hills, CA 94022

1. Call to Order & All Members Sign-in (6 pm)

2. Approve Draft Minutes for previous Meeting

3. Presentations from the Floor

4. Status of Open Items:
   A. Digital Art /Online Gallery Update - R. A., D. B.
   B. Ceramic Bird Sculptures Status
   C. Kinetic Sculpture Project
   D. Selection of Vice-Chair and Secretary for Coming Year
   E. Acquiring a Major Artwork
      a. Update - Ongoing Site Selection
      b. Update - Ongoing Artist Selection

5. New Business:
   A. Adding New Member(s) to PAC - D. M.

6. Announcement of Next Meeting

7. Adjourn (8 pm)